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by the detectionof transmuralfat wera94%and90%respectively.Defined













(NSVT)as an endpointfor treatmentdecisionmaking.We prospectively
evaluatedthe reproducibilityof inducibleSMVTon2 consecutivedaysIn43
pfswithaeymptomaticNSVT(maanconsecutivebeats18,meanrate 164
beefdmln)and reducedejectionfraction(mean26%).ReproducibleSMVT
weedeffnedes inducibieon2 consecutivedaysusingthe samestimulation
protocol;SMVTinduoedon 1 day oniywasclassifiedas nonreproducible.
SMVTwea induciblein 21/43 (49%)pts on eitherday alone,but was re-






or reproducibility.Conclusions:InducibleSMVTis reproducibleon2 oonsso-









of dyaautoregulation(DA)end uncouplingin 15 consciouspatients,ages










%supinsbseellne 112l 21 65&9* 101* 11
rcvoe
supine 95*3 94*3 93*5
upright 91*4 S7&6 7S&6“
VTcyclelength(ma)
supins 280*50 300+100 3oo*5a
updght 3CQ* 70 260&so 320&50
VTduration(s)
supine 14*5 15+6 17*S
updghi 16%2 15*7 29& 21
eymptoms (HUT) none none ayncope
*P <0.01
Conclusion:HUTidentifiedpatientswithcerebraldyeeutoregulation(de-
creasein CBFVwith intactrCVOS)and no neurol~ic symptomsand va-
soneureluncoupling(decreasein rCVOSdeepiteadequateCBFV)withsyn-











mismatchbetween201Tland ‘mi-MIBGdefect.The goal of this studywas




in the 2nd weekafter infarction,usinga thresholdof 60%of peakcounts
basedonasemiquantitetivepoiarmapapproach.Mismatchsizeweedefined




TerminalLAS,terminalRMSand QRSwidthwere measuredm the signal
averagingECG.Resu/fs:The201T1/lni-MIBGmismatchsizewaspositively
correlatedwithQTc(p < 0.01)and negativelycorrelatedwith the terminai
RMSsignal(p < 0.01).Therewasnosignificantcorrelationof the mismatch
sizewith the numberof VPCS,coupietsand eaivoe,heart rate variability
measures,terminalIAS, QRSwidth,norwcorrelatedQTandspatialQTdis-
persion.Conclusion:LowerterminalRMSaignalslongerQTcarecmeiated











tionfraction(LVEF)28+ 7%,age57 + 10years,66 ptewithischemicCHF,”
14 pts non-iechemicCHF):echocardiographyor mntraat ventriwlcgrephy
for determinationof LVEF,24 h HelterECGfor quantifetionof arrhythmias
andanalysisof heartratevariability(HRV),signalaveragedECGforevalua-
tionof iatepotentials,detectionof T waveaitemans(TWA)fromthesurface
ECG(apectrelmethodduringrestandexercise,n =62 pts).QTdiapereion




meansof an unpairedt-testor chi-equtietesf/Fieher’aexacttest (seefable
for results).
Ptawithevents Flswithoutevents(n=13) p-vslue(n=57)
LVEF + SD (%) 27& 5 30& 6 <0.01
HRV (SDNN) 80& 37 67 k 35 ns
HRV (rMSSD) 32& 23 25& 13 ns
PVCs/day 705 1140 ns
VT-epieodeelday 3.0 * 9.0 2.6 + 10.0 na
Lata potentials+ 7/13 (56”/4) 30/51 (58%) ns
QTDlapersion (mass) 66* 30 64& 24 na
TWA + or++ 9/8 (loo%) 2S/43 (50%) <0.02
TWA ++ 6/9 (67%) 11/43 (26%) <0.03
Conclusion:Ail diagnosticteatsperformedfor risk stratificationexhibit
severeabnormalitiesin this population.TWAappearsto be a etmng risk
markerin patientswithCHF.
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Re6entworkhasehownthat increasedQTdispersion(QTd)is associated
withquinidine(Q) inducedtoreadesde pointes(TdP).‘Aieo,womenareat
